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x2 + y2 + z2 (2.1)
– 5 –
? 2? ????
Table 2.1 Acceleration of Three-Axis
Time X Acceleration Y Acceleration Z Acceleration
11493.45 0.036224 -0.44528 -0.41658
11493.46 -0.09056 -0.57959 -0.32602
11493.47 -0.18112 -0.72449 -0.21735
11493.48 -0.16301 -0.79694 -0.12679
11493.49 -0.09056 -0.8875 -0.09056
11493.5 0.072449 -0.94183 -0.09056
11493.51 0.108673 -0.95995 -0.65204






















































Figure 2.2 Composition Acceleration of Three-Axis






























Figure 2.4 The Process of Applying Histogram Simiraity Method

































































































Figure 3.4 The Method of Linear Interpolation








































(xi − xˆ)2 (3.3)
• ???
max = max{xi, i = 1, 2, · · · , n} (3.4)
• ???












?????? Splitting????????????? Splitting??????? LBG?????













(ci j − vj)2 (3.7)

























X(ω) = G(ω)H(ω) (3.10)
????X(ω)?G(ω)???H(ω)??????x[n]?g[n]???? h[n]???????????
? g[n] ???????????|X(ω)| ?????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????? |X(ω)|
????????????????????????? log |X(ω)|??????
log |X(ω)| = log |G(ω)|+ log |H(ω)| (3.11)
???????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????


















log(X) = log |X|+ i arg(x) (3.14)
???????X(ω)????????? cn ?
?n? F















?? xt??????????? p??????????????? xˆt ?????xˆt ?????
??????
xˆt = α1xt−1 + α2xt−2 + · · ·+ αpxt−p (3.16)













X(ω) = H(z)|z=ejωt (3.18)
????????????????????????Fig.3.7? DFT??????IDFT???
????? z??????????? z?????????????????????????












































































































































































?????False Match Rate?FMR????????False Non-Match Rate?FNMR?????
???????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????FMR? FNMR

















Mounting Position Right side of Waist
Acquisition Time 100sec/person

















































































































































































































































































































































































???????? k ??????????????????????????? 16 ????
k = 1, 2, 3, 5, 8 ?????????????4.2.3 ????????????? 16 ?????
????????????????? ROC??? Fig.4.10??EER? Tab.4.4????16?
????????16-Frame-Ave???????k?????????????????????










































































Mounting Position Right side of Waist
Acquisition Time 100sec/retainment
Number of retainment 5 retainments



































































????????? 100 ??????????????????? 4.2.3 ????? k ???
?k = 2??????
Table 4.6 Outline of Experiment for Aged Deterioration
Date 2012.10.06 & 2013.1.5
Terminal iPhone4S
Sampling Frequency 100Hz










Table 4.7 Tolerance of Spoofing
The Kind of Walk EER
Nomal Walk 10.1%








































































?????????????????? 4.2.3????? k????k = 2??????




Mounting Position Right side of Waist
Acquisition Time 100sec/person
Number of Subject 7 person
Authentication Method k-Majority
????? ROC ??? Fig.4.16 ??EER ? Tab.4.9 ?????????????????



















Table 4.9 Tolerance of Spoofing

















































































































































































































???????????????????WPS ???????????? LAN ??????
???????????????????????????????????????????

































?Micro Electro Mechanical Systems? ?????????MEMS ????????????
????????????????????????????????????MEMS????
????????????????????????????????????????????
? G???????? G??????????????????? G????????? 20G
????????????????????????????????????????????
?????MEMS???????????????????????????????????
???????????????Wii????????? iPhone ??? G3?????????






?????????????????? F = ma????????????? kx = ma??



























































??z ????????? [G] ?????? [s] ????3 ?????????????????
x ??y ??z ???????????????? 0.01 ?????????????????
??????? x ??y ??z ???????? Fig.B.2 ?????????????????
timestamp????????????CPU????????????????
Table B.1 ???????UIAccelaration??????????
?????? ?? ?? ???????
X X??????? [G] -0.489
Y Y??????? [G] -1.195
Z Z??????? [G] -0.126
Timestamp ???? [s] 13185.69
– 60 –
B.1 ???????????
Figure B.2 iPhone???????? 3??????????
??????
?????????????????? Tab.B.2 ????????????GPS ???
Wi-Fi ????????? 3 ??????????????? iphone ????????
???????????????????????????????????? [?]???




??????????????????????????????? 0 ?????? 90 ??
? 180??????????????????????????????????????????
???????
??????????????????? Tab.B.3 ????iPhone ???????????





?????? ?? ?? ???????
Timestamp ?? - 2010/07/02 16:16:53.327
Latitude ?? [?] 35.706009
Longitude ?? [?] 139.708647
Altitude ?? [m] 59.000000
verticalAccuracy ??????? [m] 113.175757
horizonalAccuracy ??????? [m] 76.356886
Course ???????? [?] 176











?????? ?? ?? ???????
Timestamp ?? - 2010/06/29 17:12:46.380
X X?????? [??] 18.625000
Y Y?????? [??] -14.375000
Z Z?????? [??] -34.437500
trueHeading ?? [?] 227.934634
magneticHeading ?? [?] 235.000000






???K ?????????????K ???????????K ?????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
????????? K ???????????????????????????????
K ???????? K ????? x = (x1,x2,?,xK)
T
???????????? K ???
??? RK ??????????? N ???? P1, P2,?, PN ???????? Pi ?????
?????? y = (yi1,yi2,?,yiK)
T
??????????????? P1, P2,?, PN ????
P ????????????????????????K ?? N ?????????????K
?????? RK ???????? C ???? Q(?)???????????????
???????????
????????? x??? Pi ?????????????????????????????
??? Q(?)?????????

















??? K ????? n??????????? (C.2)?????? D ???????????
????????????????????????? (C.2)?????????? D ????
??? Pi ?????????? yi ???????????????????????????




K ?????? RK ? N ???? P1, P2,?, PN ???? P ?????????? (C.2)
???????????? N ??????????? y1?y2?????yN ???????










N ??????????? y1?y2?????yN ?????????? C ?????????
? (C.2)?????? D ?????? N ???? P1, P2,?, PN ?? K ?????? R
K
??? P ??????????????????????????? y1?y2?????yN ?
?????? Pi ??N ?????????????? yi ???????????????
?? x????? yi ???????????????? yi(j ̸= i)??????????





?????? x? yi ??????????????? yi(j ̸= i)????? (C.4)????
????????????????????????????????????? x???



































































































N ?????? T ??? P
(m)
N ???????? T ??







??????? C ′N ????????????????? P
(m)
i ????????????
??????????????????????????? y′i ????????m?m+ 1











splitting????????????????????????N ?????????? CN ??
???????? y1?y2?????yN ?? (C.5)??????????? δ ?????????
??????????????????????????? y1?y2?????y2N ???? 2N
???????????? C
(0)
2N ????????????? splitting ??????? LBG ?
?????????????????? 1?????????????????? 2?4?8????
??????????????????????
yi = yi − δ?yi+N = yi + δ (C.5)
– 66 –
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2. 提案手法  







一般的࡟図 1 ࡢ形式ࡀ用いࡽࢀࡿ．  
 























ࢹ࣮タࡢ時間波形を x(t)࡜ࡍࡿ࡜，x(t)ࡣ，ࡇࢀࡽ 2 ࡘ
ࡢ信号ࡢ畳ࡳ込ࡳ࡛次ࡢࡼう࡟与えࡽࢀࡿ  
                      (1) 
ࡓࡔࡋ，    ，    ，    ࡣࡑࢀࡒࢀ x(t)，g(t)，h(t)
ࡢࣇ࣮ࣜエ変換࡛あࡿ．ࡲࡓ，ࡇࡢ対数変換ࡣ次ࡢ式
࡛表さࢀࡿ．  











ࡿ．時間離散的信号   (t：整数 )࡟࠾い࡚，現時点ࡢ標
ᮏ値  ，ࡇࢀ࡟隣接ࡍࡿ過去ࡢ p 個ࡢ標ᮏ値࡜ࡢ間ࡢ
線形予測値を  ࡜ࡍࡿ࡜，  ࡣ次ࡢࡼう࡟表さࢀࡿ．  
                           (3) 




                      (4) 
LPC ࢣࣉࢫࢺ࣒ࣛศ析࡛ࡣ，ࡇࡢ予測波形ࣔࢹࣝを
信号ࡢࢫ࣌ࢡࢺࣝ密度࡜ࡳ࡞ࡋ，  
                       (5) 
࡜࠾いࡓ࡜ࡁࡢࢣࣉࢫࢺ࣒ࣛを算出ࡍࡿ．ࢣࣉࢫࢺࣛ
࣒係数を  ࡜ࡍࡿ࡜，  ࡣ次ࡢࡼう࡟表さࢀࡿ．  
                            (6) 
LPC ࢣࣉࢫࢺ࣒ࣛศ析࡛ࡣ，LPC ࡟ࡼࡿ線形波形ࣔ







数を用いࡓ．図 2，図 3 ࡟歩行ࢹ࣮タࡢ波形 x(t)ࡢ一例















討࡛ࡣ LPC ࢣࣉࢫࢺ࣒ࣛ࡟ࡼࡿ特徴量࡟着目ࡋࡓ．  
 
 
図 2 歩行ࢹ࣮タࡢ波形 
 
図 3 ࢫ࣌ࢡࢺࣝ(破線)࡜ࢫ࣌ࢡࢺࣝ包絡(実践)例 
3. 評価概要  
3.1. 取得した歩行䝕ータ  
表 1 ࡟ྲྀ得実験ࡢ諸元を示ࡍ．ᖹ地，階段上ࡾ，階








表 1 実験諸元 
日時  2010 ᖺ 11 ᭶ 12 日 15 時  
ኳ候  晴ࢀ  
使用端ᮎ  iPhone3GS 
ࢧンࣉࣜンࢢ周波数  100HZ 
ࢭンࢧ装着位置  右腰࡟固定  
測定ࢹ࣮タ  ᖹ地，階段上ࡾ，階段ୗࡾ  
ྲྀ得秒数  各地形 100 秒間㸦1 人あࡓࡾ㸧  











































3.3. 特徴量  






徴量番号ࡢ対応表を表 2 ࡟示ࡍ．  
 
表 2 特徴量対応表 
ձ  ᖹ均値  
ղ  標準偏差  
ճ  最大値  
մ  最小値  
յ  ࣃワ࣮ࢫ࣌ࢡࢺࣝࡢ最大値  
ն  ࣃワ࣮ࢫ࣌ࢡࢺࣝࡢᖹ均値  
շ  ࣃワ࣮ࢫ࣌ࢡࢺࣝࡢ標準偏差  
 
3.3.2. LPC ࢣࣉࢫࢺ࣒ࣛ  






3.4. 評価方法  
































ࡿ TPR を用いࡓ．      正ࡋく識別࡛ࡁࡓ数
総ࢹ࣮タ数
        [%]    (7) 
 
4. 評価結果  








化時ࡢࣞ࣋ࣝ数ࡣ 32 ࡜ࡋࡓ．  
表  3 LPC ࢣࣉࢫࢺ࣒ࣛ࡟ࡼࡿ識別結果  
 次元数  
5 10 20 30 40 
窓掛ࡅ࣭正規化࡞ࡋ  73% 87% 90% 95% 94% 
窓掛ࡅ࣭正規化あࡾ  73% 88% 91% 98% 98% 
 
表 3 ࡼࡾ次元数࡟ࡼࡿ違い࡟着目ࡍࡿ࡜ 5 次元ࡢࡼ
う࡞ప次元ࡢ場ྜࡼࡾ，30 次元࡜いࡗࡓࡼう࡞高次元
࡟࠾ࡅࡿ識別率ࡀ高い結果を示ࡋࡓ．ࡲࡓ，窓ࡀࡅ及






次元数を 30 次元，窓掛ࡅ及び正規化あࡾ࡜ࡋ࡚ LPC
ࢣࣉࢫࢺ࣒ࣛを算出ࡍࡿࡇ࡜࡜ࡍࡿ．  
4.2. LPC ケプス䝖ラムの有効性  









を 256 ࢹ࣮タ，ࢫࣛ࢖ࢻ幅を 50 ࡜ࡋ࡚各特徴量を抽出
ࡋࡓ．表 4 ࡟特徴量ࡈ࡜ࡢ識別結果を示ࡍ  
 
表 4 特徴量ࡈ࡜ࡢ識別結果(%) 
 特徴量  
ձ  ղ  ճ  մ  յ  ն  շ  LPC 
識別率  53 69 64 61 56 59 64 86 
 





差ࡢࣄࢫࢺࢢ࣒ࣛを図 5，図 6 ࡟示ࡍ．図 5 ࡣ一人ࡢ













図 5 標準偏差࡟ࡼࡿࣄࢫࢺࢢ࣒ࣛ 
 
 
図 6 標準偏差࡟ࡼࡿࣄࢫࢺࢢ࣒ࣛ 
 
表 5 ウ࢕ンࢻウࢧ࢖ࢬࡈ࡜ࡢ識別結果 
 ウ࢕ンࢻウࢧ࢖ࢬ  
ࢹ࣮タ数  歩数  







ձ  75% 65% 53% 58% 
ղ  70% 73% 68% 70% 
ճ  67% 73% 64% 70% 
մ  57% 71% 56% 64% 
յ  67% 71% 58% 67% 
ն  71% 71% 68% 68% 
շ  64% 79% 62% 70% 
LPC 86% 87% 62% 61% 
 









ࢹ࣮タを，歩数単位࡜ࡋࡓ場ྜࡣ 1 歩，2 歩をウ࢕ン
ࢻウࢧ࢖ࢬ࡜ࡋ࡚特徴量を抽出ࡋ，識別率を算出ࡋࡓ．
࡞࠾，ࢫࣛ࢖ࢻ幅ࡣウ࢕ンࢻウࢧ࢖ࢬ࡜同ࡌ࡜ࡋࡓ．














5. ࡲ࡜ࡵ࡜今後ࡢ検討課題  










































案手法ࡢ᭷効性࡟ࡘい࡚検討を行う．   
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Abstract  In this Paper, we propose a method of personal authentication, using sensor data of a mobile terminal. First, we 
check the individual difference of acceleration data in the walking atction and investigate the validity of the features used by 
conventional researches.such as average and standard variation. We then apply the LPC cepstrum, which had been widely 
utilized in speech processing into this authentication task and check its validity.  
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2. 提案手法  















ࡓࡵ，x， y，z ࡢ 3 軸ࡀࡑࢀࡒࢀ࡝ࡢ方向を指ࡋ࡚い
ࡿࡢ࠿ศ࠿ࡿࡀ，ࡶࡋࢭンࢧࡀ࡝ࡢ向ࡁ࡟あࡗࡓ࠿わ
࠿ࡽ࡞い場ྜࡣ，軸ࡀ持ࡘ向ࡁࡢ情報ࡀ失わࢀ࡚ࡋࡲ
う．ࡑࡇ࡛，式㸦1㸧を用い࡚ 3 軸ྜ成ࡋࡓ値 r を求ࡵ，
ࢭンࢧࡀཷࡅࡓຍ㏿度ࡢ大ࡁさを用い࡚評価を行う．
図 1 ࡟示ࡋࡓ 3 軸ࡢຍ㏿度ࢹ࣮タ࡟対ࡋ࡚式㸦1㸧を用
い࡚ྜ成ࡋࡓ 3 軸ྜ成ຍ㏿度ࢹ࣮タを図 2 ࡟示ࡍ．  
                  (1) 
 
 
図  1 ຍ㏿度ࢭンࢧ࠿ࡽྲྀ得さࢀࡿࢹ࣮タ  
 
図  2 3 軸ྜ成ຍ㏿度  
 




























































                               (2) 
 
3. LPC ࢣࣉࢫࢺ࣒ࣛ  
入力信号を    ࡜ࡋࡓ場ྜ，ࢣࣉࢫࢺ࣒ࣛ (cepstrum㸧





ࢹ࣮タࡢ時間波形     を，2 ࡘࡢ信号    ࡜    ࡛表わࡍ
ࡇ࡜を考えࡿ．ࡓࡔࡋ，    ࡣ周期信号࡛あࡾ，    ࡣ
࢖ンࣃࣝࢫ応答࡛あࡿ．    ࡣࡇࢀࡽࡢ 2 ࡘࡢ信号ࡢ畳
ࡳ込ࡳ࡜ࡋ࡚次ࡢ式㸦3㸧ࡢࡼう࡟与えࡽࢀࡿ．  
                               (3) 
                           (4) 
 
ࡓࡔࡋ，    ，    ，    ࡣࡑࢀࡒࢀ x(t)，g(t)，h(t)
ࡢࣇ࣮ࣜエ変換࡛あࡿ．ࡲࡓ，ࡇࡢ    ࡢ対数変換ࡣ  










ࡿ．時間離散的信号   (t：整数 )࡟࠾い࡚，現時点ࡢ標
ᮏ値  ，ࡇࢀ࡟隣接ࡍࡿ過去ࡢ p 個ࡢ標ᮏ値࡜ࡢ間ࡢ
線形予測値を  ࡜ࡍࡿ࡜，  ࡣ次ࡢ式㸦6㸧ࡢࡼう࡟表
さࢀࡿ．  
                               (6) 
 
線形予測係数αࡣ，標ᮏ値   ࡜線形予測値  ࡢ間ࡢ誤
差ࡀ最小࡜࡞ࡿࡼう࡟定ࡵࡿ．ࡇࡢ LPC ࡛求ࡵࡓ線形
予測係数を次式࡟௦入ࡍࡿ．  
                               (7) 
LPC ࢣࣉࢫࢺ࣒ࣛศ析࡛ࡣ，ࡇࡢ予測波形ࣔࢹࣝを
信号ࡢࢫ࣌ࢡࢺࣝ密度࡜ࡳ࡞ࡋ，                  ࡜
࠾いࡓ࡜ࡁࡢࢣࣉࢫࢺ࣒ࣛを算出ࡍࡿ．ࡇࡢࡓࡵ，ࢣ
ࣉࢫࢺ࣒ࣛศ析を算出ࡍࡿ課程࡟あࡿ DFT，対数変換，





                                                                         (8) 
 








4. 評価実験  
4.1. 実験概要  
表 1 ࡟ྲྀ得実験ࡢ諸元を示ࡍ．3 軸ྜ成ຍ㏿度ࢭン
ࢧ㸦 iPhone3GS㸧を用い࡚被験者 5 ྡ࡟ࡘい࡚ࢹ࣮タ
をྲྀ得ࡋࡓ．ࢧンࣉࣜンࢢ周波数ࡣ 100Hz㸦0.01 秒毎
࡟計測㸧࡜ࡋࡓ．   
   
 
 
表  1 実験諸元  
日時  2010 ᖺ 11 ᭶ 12 日 15 時  
ኳ候  晴ࢀ  
使用端ᮎ  iPhone3GS 
ࢧンࣉࣜンࢢ周波数  100HZ 
ࢭンࢧ装着位置  右腰࡟固定  
ྲྀ得秒数  100 秒間㸦1 人あࡓࡾ㸧  
被験者数  5 人  
 
4.2. 特徴量  






ࢬࡣ 200 ࢧンࣉࣝ，ࢫࣛ࢖ࢻ幅ࡣ 50 ࢧンࣉࣝ࡜ࡋ࡚特
徴量を抽出ࡍࡿ．例えࡤ，表 2 ࡢᖹ均値࡜ࡣウ࢖ンࢻ
ウ内࡟あࡿ 200 ࢧンࣉࣝࡢᖹ均値を意味ࡍࡿ．  
表  2 特徴量対応表  
ձ   ᖹ均値  
ղ   標準偏差  
ճ   最大値  
մ   最小値  
յ  ࣃワ࣮ࢫ࣌ࢡࢺࣝࡢ最大値  
ն  ࣃワ࣮ࢫ࣌ࢡࢺࣝࡢᖹ均値  
շ  ࣃワ࣮ࢫ࣌ࢡࢺࣝࡢ標準偏差  
 
4.2.2. LPC ࢣࣉࢫࢺ࣒ࣛ  







ࢧ࢖ࢬを 256 ࢧンࣉࣝ，ࢫࣛ࢖ࢻ幅を 50 ࢧンࣉࣝ࡜ࡋ
࡚ LPC ࢣࣉࢫࢺ࣒ࣛを算出ࡋ࡚評価を行ࡗࡓ．  
4.2.3. 評価方法  
4.2 ࡛挙ࡆࡓ，従来用いࡽࢀ࡚いࡿ特徴量 7 種類࡟，























5. 評価結果  
5.1. 従来の特徴量  
4.2 ࡛挙ࡆࡓ 7 種類ࡢ特徴量࡟ࡘい࡚࣮ࣘࢡࣜࢵࢻ
距離を算出ࡋࡓ．認証用ࡢ入力ࢹ࣮タࡣᮏ人ࡢࢹ࣮タ
ࡀ 100 ࢹ࣮タ，他人ࡢࢹ࣮タࡀ 800 ࢹ࣮タあࡾ，1 ࢹ
࣮タࡎࡘ距離を算出ࡍࡿ．任意ࡢ被験者ࡢຍ㏿度ࡢᖹ
均値࣭標準偏差を用い࡚算出ࡋࡓ࣮ࣘࢡࣜࢵࢻ距離ࡢ
ࣄࢫࢺࢢ࣒ࣛを図 4，図 5 ࡟示ࡍ．図ࡢ縦軸ࡣ各ࢹ࣮
タ区間࡟࠾ࡅࡿ，全体ࡢࢹ࣮タ数࡟対ࡍࡿ出現頻度ࡢ
割ྜを表ࡍ．ࡲࡓ，ࡇࢀࡽࡢ距離ࡢᖹ均値をࡑࢀࡒࢀ
表 3，表 4 ࡟示ࡍ．  
 
図  4 ᖹ均値ࡢ࣮ࣘࢡࣜࢵࢻ距離  
 
 
図  5 標準偏差ࡢ࣮ࣘࢡࣜࢵࢻ距離  





表  3 ᖹ均値ࡢ࣮ࣘࢡࣜࢵࢻ距離  
ࣞ࣋ࣝ  ᮏ人 -ᮏ人  ᮏ人 -他人  
2 1.75×     2.10×     
4 5.75×     7.02×     
8 2.16×     2.89×     
16 8.07×     1.28×     
32 3.49×     7.37×     
 
表  4 標準偏差ࡢ࣮ࣘࢡࣜࢵࢻ距離  
ࣞ࣋ࣝ  ᮏ人 -ᮏ人  ᮏ人 -他人  
2 2.10×     2.19×     
4 7.63×     8.50×     
8 2.45×     3.17×     
16 1.15×     1.60×     
32 7.05×     1.03×     
 
表 3，表 4 ࡢ࣮ࣘࢡࣜࢵࢻ距離ࡢᖹ均値を見ࡿ࡜，
ᮏ人 -ᮏ人間距離ࡀ小さく，ᮏ人 -他人間距離ࡀ大ࡁく
࡞ࡗ࡚࠾ࡾ，一見ࡍࡿ࡜，個人認証࡟࠾い࡚᭷効࡞特
























図  6 ᖹ均値ࡢࣄࢫࢺࢢ࣒ࣛ  
 
 
図  7 標準偏差ࡢࣄࢫࢺࢢ࣒ࣛ  
 





出現頻度ࡢ割ྜを表ࡍ．図 8 ࡣ被験者 A をᮏ人࡜ࡋࡓ










表  5 LPC ࢣࣉࢫࢺ࣒ࣛࡢ࣮ࣘࢡࣜࢵࢻ距離ࡢᖹ均値  
ࣞ࣋ࣝ  ᮏ人 -ᮏ人  ᮏ人 -他人  
2 1.00×     3.44×     
4 8.72×     3.22×     
8 7.70×     3.19×     
16 6.65×     3.05×     
32 5.74×     2.88×     
 




図  8 被験者 A ࡢࣄࢫࢺࢢ࣒ࣛ  
 
図  9 被験者 B ࡢࣄࢫࢺࢢ࣒ࣛ  





















6.2. 今後の検討課題  
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X(ω) = G(ω)H(ω) (5)
????X(ω)?G(ω) ??? H(ω) ??????x(t)?
g(t)???? h(t)?????????????X(ω)?
?????
















? xt ???????????? xt?????????
?? p??????????????? xt?????xˆt
???????????
xˆt = α1xt−1 + α2xt−2 + · · ·+ αpxt−p (8)
































































































Mounting Position Right side of Waist
Acquisition Time 100sec/person


























































































































































































































































































































Figure. 10: Histgram of 16-Frames Authentication
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Figure. 11: Authentication Using k-Majority Method
6














? 4.2.4????? k????k = 2??????
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Figure. 12: Tolerance of Spoofing
Table. 6: Tolerance of Spoofing
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